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Whensummercomes to themountains, it’s
time tomoveoff thepiste andon to thebike trail,
asquick learnerNanSpowartdiscovered

S
ummerskiingwas
phenomenal,paragliding
was incrediblebutwhat I
wasn’t expectingwas the
thrill I experienced froma

mountainbike lesson.
Holidaying in theFrenchAlpswith
glorioussceneryallaroundme, Ifirst
suffered thehumiliationofbeing
demoted fromourgrouplesson–
becausemyfamilyareallmilesbetter
thanme–thenthehighofactually
learninga fewskillsandbuildingmy
confidence.
As livingproof thatyouarenever
tooold to learntorideabike, itmade
mewonderwhysomanypeople
oftenpaywillingly forski lessonsbut
grudge forkingoutwhenitcomes to
mountainbiking.
It isembarrassing toadmit,
consideringhowbadIam,but Ihave
actuallybeenmountainbiking in
Scotlandforyears,mainlybecause
therestof the family love itandIdon’t
want tobe leftout.
Iwasnevergood,butas I’vegrown
older I’vebecomeevenworseand
nowhavetowalkdownmany
sectionsof the trails, althoughIcan
usuallycycleuptoreachthem.
Wehavetriedmountainbiking
abroadbeforebutneverhada

lessonuntil arrivingat thesummer
playgroundofLesDeuxAlpes. Ihave
tosay itwasarevelation,not just
forme,butalsomydaughterand
sonwhoenjoyedbrushinguptheir
alreadyconsiderableskills thanks to
Arno, theirguide.
As forme, Iprogressed in justone
hour fromnotbeingable torideany
of theobstaclesonthebasicskills
sectiontocompleting thewhole
course–maybenotwithmuchfinesse
but itwasstill ahugeconfidence
boost. I’veevengot thevideo toprove
it, takenbymypatient instructor
BenjaminfromBike Infinity.
I stillwasn’tgoodenoughto tryout
manyof thedownhill trailsatLes
DeuxAlpesbut therestof the family
sampledagoodproportionand
foundthemeverybitasenjoyableas
thoseatLesGetsandMorzine,which
havebecomeabitofamust-visit for
mountainbikeenthusiasts.
Theseresortsarecloser toGeneva
airportbut it isabitofapuzzlewhy
moreScotsdon’tmaketheirway
toLesDeuxAlpes insummeras

it isa fantasticplace foraholiday,
particularly for familiesas there truly
is something foreveryone.Andthere
arenotmanyplaceswhereyoucan
ski in themorningthenswimina lake
in theafternoonunderahotsun.
Blessedwithaglacierstartingat
3,600metres,LesDeuxAlpesoffers
themostextensivesummerskiing in
Europeandit really is funto try it for
at leastonemorning.
Donningsalopettesandwalking to
aski liftonawarmdaydoes feelabit
surrealbutonceuphigh,zooming
downsnowyslopeswith theAlpine
peaksprovidingamagnificent
panorama, it isanexhilarating
feelingaswellasasuperbwayto
brushuponbasicski skills.There’s
anexcellentsnowpark too,with
differentareas tosuitallabilities.
What’smore, theAlpssomehowlook
evenmore impressive in thesummer
as the lackofsnowcoverdefines them

clearlyagainst theazuresky. It isalso
agreat timeofyear to tryparagliding
andspirallingupwardsonthe
thermals isanadrenalinerushthat’s
hard tobeat.Myheartwas inmy
mouthatfirstaswetookarunning
jumpoff themountainbut Iwas
flying in tandemwithPatrickofAir
AilesParapentewhohas25yearsof
experienceandhisobviousexpertise
soonputmeatease.Before long
weweresoaringhigh in thesky like
eagles, lookingdownonthevalleys
andpicturesquehamletswith the
mountainsstretchingout formiles
aroundus.
It isabeautifulareawithEcrins
NationalParknearby.Theverypretty
traditionalvillageofVenoscat the
edgeof theparkcanbereachedby
gondola fromLesDeuxAlpesor
aroundhalfanhourbycar.
FromthereandnearbySt
Christophethereare fantasticwalks
inscenery thatmustrankasamongst
themostbeautiful in theworld.
Ononeafternoonwewalkedfrom
StChristophetoLePuy,a tinyhamlet
high in themountainswhichcanbe
reached inanhourorsobywayof
a little footpathborderedbyAlpine
flowers.
Here thebigexcitementwasan
adderhidingunderneathastone
andnextday,whilewalking in the
nationalpark,wesawafoxsniffing
roundafamilyofmarmotswho,once
theyspottedhim,rent theairwith

Topandabove
– it ishard
to imagine
anywherebetter
toworkonyour
mountain biking
skills

TheAlpssomehowlookevenmore
impressiveinthesummer
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It’s the
wheel
deal in
theAlps


